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A Pennsylvan ia fre igh t conductor uses the new Ca rryphone portable teleph on e to keep in touch with
his engineman while making a routine inspecti on of his train . The Carryphone operates in conjunction
wi th the inductive train tele phone system installed by the Pen nsylvania on 1,056 miles of main tracks
between Harrisburg and Pittsburgh, and on the Belvidere-De laware branch in Northern New Jersey

Carryphone on the Pennsy lvania

R OU N DIN G out its inductive train com
muni cat ion system, perfected after
year s of co-operat ive act ivity with the
Union Switch & Signal Company, the
Pennsylvania Ra ilroad recently placed
in service a portable unit called the
Carryphone.

T he Carryphone is a portable induc
tive telephone set for use of trainmen
and other employees, primar ily as an
ad ju nct of the ind uctive trainphone

;system which is now' in regul ar use
between Trenton, N. J. , and Phillips
burg, N . J ., on the Belvidere Branch
of the New Yo rk division, and be
tween Harrisburg, Pa., an d P itts 
burgh, Pa., on the Middle and Pitts
burgh divisions of the Pennsylvania.
T his new telephone apparatus similar
in many respects to a "w alkie-ta lkie,"
but employing induction instead of
space rad io, is also suitable for many
purposes not involving use of the
exist ing train communicat ion syste ms.
I t is expe cted to be found valuable on
wre ck tra ins and work tr ains where
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the opera t ion of der ricks and machines
of various kind s must be co-ordinated
and directed fr om one location on the
ground, as well as in many other fields
of rai lroad operations.

In R ailway Signaling for March,
1944, progress in the development of
an inductive train telephone system,
then on trial on the Belvidere Branch
of the P ennsylvania, was described.
At that time , joint development and
experimentation in the field of train
commun ication by the P ennsylvan ia
and the Union Switch & Signal Com
pany , had produced a workable induc
tive telephone system, employing
5,700-cycle current and amplitude
modulation. Later in the same year,
tri als of a system employing 88-k ilo-

cycle and 144-kilocycle fr equencies,
with freq uency modulation, warrant ed
its adoptio n in place of the earlier one.
Trials and development work on the
branch line with the new scheme have
cont inued, and together with the
large-scale experiment on the four
track main line of the Pennsylvania,
between H arrisburg and Pitt sburgh,
has produced a tr ain communication
system satisfact or ily meeting railroad
requi rements. T oday , about 300 loco
motives, 100 cabin cars and 16 way
side stations are in regular service on
1,056 miles of main tracks.

The Carryphone embodies features
of the parent system, and operates on
88 kc., one of the frequencies of this
two-frequency system. J ust as the' in
ductor loop on the locomotive and
cabin car creates a magnetic field, in
ducing currents in ad jacent wire lines
and t rack, so does a small 30-in. loop
on the Carryphone perf orm the same
fu nction s on a smaller scale. In like
manner, the receiver s on the locomo-
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tives and cabin cars are pro vided in
lI1iniat ure in the Carryphone.

Details of design of the Carryphone
are: Cabin et, size-160 in. long ,
1 2~ in. high, 4 fi in. wide ; In ductive
loop-5 turns, y,( -in. tu bing, 30-in . in
diameter; vVeight-29 lb.; P ower
tWO storage batter ies-6 volts and 2
volts; Capac ity---45 minutes' trans
mission, or 6 hours ' reception, approx
imately 2 hours' ord inary serv ice;
Transmitter outpLit- 2.5 watts; Tele
phone- hand-set with "push-to-ta lk"
button; Vo lume control-automatic ;
Range-Carryphone to Carryphone
or train- 2 to 3 miles, Car ryphone to
wayside sta tion-70 to 15 miles.

Th e Carryphone apparatus is in
stalled in the cabin car for the use of
the tra in crew. 'vVhen placed in the
receptacle pr ovided for it, the bat
teries of the Carryphone are au to
matically connected with the batteries
serving the larger t ra inphone system;
thus, the Carry phone bat ter ies are
charged and ready fo r service.

T he operation of the Carryphone
isin no wise dependent upon the tr ain 
phone appara tus on adjacent cabin
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cars and locomotives. I t work s as an
independent unit of the trainphone
system ; in fact, an employee with a
Carryphone may dr op off of a train
anyw her e, and while th e train pr o
ceeds on its way, he may commu nicate
with wayside stations and his t rain
and other trains in his vicinity .

The Carryphone is suspe nded at the
side of the operator by a shoulder
strap, the telephone hand-set being
thus readily removed and replaced
while walking or standing. T o use it,
all tha t is necessa ry to estab lish con
tac t with a station is to remove th e
telephone hand -set from the side of
the cabinet, and broadcast the name of
the station called. When the sta tion
responds, telephone conversation is
conducted by the push-to-talk method,
similar to the trainphone on tr ain s.
The Carryphone works satisfactorily
at distances up to about 100 ft . from
pole lines.

Train crews find the Carryphone to
be a conve nient tool, and use it fre
quen tly . F or exa mple, a hot box on a
car in the middle of a train hav ing
been reported to the conductor and
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engineman of a train by tr ain phone,
it was agreed between th em on the
trainphone that the train should be
stopped at once, and the conductor
make an inspection . The conductor
tak ing th e Carryphone with him,
found the condition of the journal
such as to require the car to be set
off, and so advised the engineman
dir ectly on the Carryphone. T he car
was set off, tra in reassembled, and it
was able to proceed without delays
which otherw ise would have been in
curr ed with out thi s newest meth od of
communication.

A num ber of instances have oc
curred where the conductor of a .
freight train , aft er conversation on
the tra inphone system with the en
gineman of his tr ain and wayside
station, or with other train s in the
vicinit y, has found the Carryphone to
be of great assistance in taking care
of unusual condit ions. T he delays
resulting from unforeseen adverse
circumstances or unusua l conditions
ar e minimized by the use of the Carry
phone in planning and carr ying out
work involved.

Left-The Carr yphone in place in a Pennsylvan ia cabin car. When resting in the special receptacle prepared for
it , its tiny sto rage batteries are auromatically connected w ith the larger batteries o f the cabin car train telephone
uni t, and are kep t full y char ged. Lifted out of the receptacles, it is read y for independent use. Right-The new
Carryphone, weig hing about 29 lb., has a range of up to three miles when used to communicate wi th another
Carryphone or with a tr ain equipped with the train telephone, and of up to 15 miles whe n used call to a way
side control tower. The loop, consisting of five turns of ~~-in . metal, is 30 in. in diame ter and provides means
by which messages are received and tra nsmi tted by induction, using the trac k and wayside po le lines as channels


